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rsod in r cco]. place, .rofor1y z ,  190  cold rooi, and the 
ctilturo medium sh’uld ho.. enriched with yast. (storiltzod) 9r 
extra live yeast (l/8.-1/1 Ækpof.Floishr1ians yeast) sprinkled 
on the food surface when the,la ore half crown. .:Abserhont 
paper shr.uld be provided for the adult larvae to. cmer;o upon, 
and the easiest wayto collect larvae is to pull ..ut thspaor 
and -nick off the. fully grcrn.i1dividuals. 

Glands dissected 
 

-t , ’otico1 zero tomoraturo and. wIth 
the fixati°n started at tht thmporaturc seem to rivo. hpor 

.dctail and less "capsulation’t of the banding than material dis- 
� seotod and fixed at rcmtcmoraturo. The Ringers solution (or 
0,73% Na Cl Łolution) and the aceto-carmine should first be 
chilled to near zero by standing on ice. The larvae also 
should have an ice treatment of five or more minutes before 
cUssootlon. The dissection and first ctes of fixatio,t should 

’,be coriiod out on a deorossion slide hold t low tornooiaturo 
(for otails of erocodiiro see notes by Bridges). After the fix-
tionhas or0000d.od for five or more mThutes at the low tomior-

atura the remainder of the fixation can be c’rriod out at 
either room tomoaraturo or higher. With higher tomooraturos 

� loss time is needed for the fixation and stainth to roach a 
suitable stage:. 

Mountingin Euparal, directly from 95% alcohol, has boon 
found perfectly satisfactory if done rapidly in P dry atmosohoro 

Bauer, Hans Notes on oorrnanent 	:Prfoct attachment of 
prop’rations of salivary gland - 	smeared cells and chromo- 
chromosom5.s. 	 . 	. 	somes to the mounting 

slide can be obtained by 
use oafilm of albumen on t10 slide. The albumen solution is 
made: byiixing,toohter 100 cc distilled water, 25 gm powdered 
egg ,  albumen (Merck) and 0.5. gin thyrnol. After the mixture has 
stood several days and tho undissolvod albumen has settled., the 
top clear portion is docantod for use.A drop of albumen solu-
tion is dbraad evenly and thinly over the whole slide by scrap-
ing with the end of e. second slide whose edge should. be  .unchip-
pod. The albumen film must be thoroughly dry before use j For 
use, the dried albuminizeLsli10 is put on a level Dlace and 
three drops of.acotó-carmic 	road ovoly over Its entire sur- 
face. The stained g1ncTh.rc le-cod in this fluid film, cover-
ed with a cover glass (air bubbles must be avoided) and crushed 
by pressure. 	 : 

The grduai re1aóocnt of the acot-carmino by 95% alco-
hol can barnacle by th:o vapor jnothod of Bridos (see above) or 
by uttin’ the slide in a staining .jrr filled with alcohol, only 
high ondugh to cover 1 o 2 mm of the lower edge of tho cover 
glass. After half an hour the slides are ready to be trans-
ferred to another Jar filled completely with 95% alcohol. Hero 
tho Łov’ slio usually detaches itself after a s.hortt.no ; 
otherwise it can bo i’omoved by noodles. Mount-ing is done ac-
corcUng to the methods described aboo by Bridos., 

In cases of too strong stainabiLity of .thb .cyop1srn by 
aooto-c_rmino, the Feulen method is advisable (euIg’n, R., 
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b26, 	der hibl. ArbØitsmethoden 5: 2,2 Half to. - 
Bauer, B., 1932, Zoits.f.Zôllf.u.thiriat. 15. 	The r000ipts 
arc to found in the last.ódition ofLeots’Vadernccum.) 
Slides are prepared by thotooto.carmine methÆd to the stae 
of d&tachod cover glasses; or slides already mounted in �eupth’al 
can be soaked in 95% alcohol till the cover glaGses :dtaOh. 
The ,slicls arc then transferred thiough 70% alcohol atddis-
tilled ’water into chrorn-forrnol for postfixation (3 parts 6f’1% 
chromic a0ld and 1 part of formalin); duration 10-20 hours 

� (pvornictht). ThorOaftr the slides are washo4 for 10 minues. 
in running water and, ,after transfer through distillo. watch1 
an.d:cbld’ normal HCl solution, hydrolyzed for 30-4Q�-4ninu�tesn 
�normâlH Cl warmo. to 60°C. on a watcr.hath. After, hydrolysis 
thc are transferred thauh ;cold or  HC1 and distillo 
watcr.iiy.o the fuchsin-sulohurous acid f or 1-3 hours. 	tar 
,the -staining the slides rc rshod i1 n a large jar with tap w&-
tci,rnovinr: thorn backward and forward several times (washing 

An SO-wetor is not necessary), the side of the slide carrying 
the o?5jocts shculd.. alwdys, be turned in the direction of the 
movement. Then they. arc trôsforred through dsti11od wator 
and O% aldohb.l ;itO 95% alcohol. There thoy.hculd rorraTh 
until the red color in the elburnen layer, caused by the decom-
position of tho fuchsin-sul’hurous acid, is crnoletc1y ronovod. 
Then the slide srcrnountodin ouparal, or, throiih absnlute. 
sicOhol and xyli, in Canada balsam. Only the chromatic struc-
tures (containing thymus nucleic acid) are stained; the stain-
tgis not ai4te as intense a that by aceto-carminc ad does 
ot seem any ’sharper or less diffuse in tho . domrnsitratioh of 
ho handing. During the i2ostfixation the Ohrornosomo, duo to 

shrinkage, become thinner. 
These methods are an 	also to ganglia, ovaries and 

testbs. 	: 

Lawrence, Elizabeth Gay (Carnegie 	At the suggestion of 
InstituticnvofWashiægon Balti- 	Mr.. C. H. Miller of this 
more, Md.) Note on the use bf 	 laboratory, ditan has 
dibxaft in making uorrnàncnt aceto- 	been tested as ’a modiurci 
carmine Dreoaraticns. 	 to replace alcohol and 

xylol in mking ’orm’nent 
smears. Only preliminary tests have boon made so no detailed 
method has yet been worked out. The general procedure, however, 
seems simple and the preliminary results very satisfactory. 

cover slips are soaked off in cUoxan, then the nat�rial is 
rinsed in dioxan for a few seconds and mounted directly in bal-
sam. Dioxn ta relatively inexpensive. It may. be  procured 
from the Carbide & Carbon Chemicals Corporation, Carbide & Car-
bon Building, 30 E. 42nd Street, New York City, and presumably 
from Gr1h1or in Germany. Its use has boon described in the 
following pa)crs: 

Use se of DioXan in the Embedding of Microscopic Objects," 
by Heinz Graupner and Arnold Weisshergor, Zool. Instit. & Chorn. 
Lab. of the Univ. of Leipzig; Zool. Anzaigor, Bd. 96:204-206 2 1931. 

"The Use of Solutions in Dioxan as Fixatives for Frozen 
Sections". by Heinz Graupner and Arnold ’oisshorgor; Zool.Anzcigor, 
Bd. 102:39-44 1  4 abb., 1933. 


